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The doorsareopeningup!
by Mike Heightchew BAStl4f
For manyyearsthe Ute monitorsof the
world havetalkedaboutradioID's like
and
PAPA. SIERRA, XRAY,
WHISKEY when the airborne commandpostswerein theair. Now, dueto
a lot of hard work and monitoringby
the partsarenow coming
Ute listeners,
together,and in mostcaseswe cantell
whattheseID's areusedfor. andthat's
really exciting! Here are the rulesfor
mostcases.

X-207
x-2r2
x-213
x-901
x-902
x-903
x-905
x-906
x-907
x-908
x-909

PAPA designatorsare used with the
PostAttack Commandand ControlSystem(PACCE).This is a normalsystem.

WHISKEY(warningnets)
w-l0l 5800
w-100 3032
w-102 6683
w-102 5875
w-103 6757
w-104 7475
w-1057831
w-r07 10204
w-108 12070
w-109 t3247
w-l l0 t5499
w-l I I 17972
w-l 12 18387
w-l 13 18623
w-l 14 t9665
w-l 15 t975s
w-l 16 20167
w-l 17 20407

SIERRAair to air, or air missionin the
USAby SATCOMM.
XRAY ID's seemto be used when
VIP's arein the air.
WHISKEY,this is the big one! These
ID's areonly usedwhensomethingbig
is up, like a drill or majorworld event.
Now that we havethe rulesdown,think
aboutthe doorsthis canoDen.Hereare
thefrequencies:
PAPA
P-380
P-381
P-383
P-382

5684
5700
t5044
l1408

XRAY
x-201
x-202
x-203
x-204
x-205
x-206

3078
30'14
3064
3060
3057
3046

Unknown
15048
18023
3t44
5710
6730
n226
13219
15094
17992
23265

SIERRA
s-304 4495
s-307 7330
s-308 8l0l
s-309 9057
s-310 1t220
s-31I fi494
s-312 t32rl
s-313 14955
s-314 15041
s-315 15962

s-390 4225
S-391

6l6l Commontankerair to air
comms

s-392 902',1
s-393 tt244
(Conrinued on page 4)
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BASE CLUB DIRECTORS,
OFFICERS,& EDITORS

Fromthe CommandPost
[[stft6

by RichardTidd

Well, well, it's 1996already.Time flies whenyou arehavingfun!

BruceAmes

B[Stl08

Our billing systemfor membershiprenewalsis working well and most
a few discrepancies
membersrenewon time. While we haveencountered
in the system,whenyou considerour sizesomeareto be expected.

TravelEditor
Vice President,
51954196Onetime term

Bob Burdick
AviationEditor

John Crane
CFO, Amateur Editor
5/954/97

ManuelCastrillo

B[Stlll

Secretary
51954/96Onetime term

SamDunham

l[St41

Director
5/954197PastPresident

RegardingBASInumbers,.the assignedB[S[ numberis primarily used
for identificationpurposes. Having a particularBISE numbermay not
haveany attachedmeaning. B[S[ numbersare primarily assignedon a
first comebasisin anyorderthe boarddecides.Ham radioclubsusethe
membercall signin conjunctionwith the membersfirst namefor ID. We
usef,lSl numbersthe sameway. If a memberrelinquishesa numberfor
any reasonincluding non paymentof dues,resignation,termination,
requestof anothernumber,or otherreasons,that 8AS[ numberis subject
for reuse.After a numberis released,a membermay requesttheir number
backaslong it hasnot beenreissuedandfits in the numberusageplan,or
by boardapproval. Over a year ago the board decidedthat numbers
below 100would havespecialmeaningfor the club. Utilizing number
gapsin the system,certainnumberrangeswould be reservedfor special

Editor
Director,DisasterPreparedness
5t954/97

EdwardGriffin
Director. Listening Post Editor in Cnief. Photographer
5/954199

Mike Heightchew

(Conlinued on page 5)

BASE CLUB CALENDAR
|IANUARY

7th
8th

LARC swapmeet,Los PositasCollege
Meeting,RobertKelty on "Information
gathering"

FEBRUARY

4th
l2th

LARC swap meet
Meeting, Glen Cohen from Scanners
Unlimited
Monterey swap meet

Director,Mil itary Editor
5/954/99

Tim Main
Director
5/954t9'7

RodSmith

24th

lAStl2

MARCH

Director,PublicSafetyEditor
5/954t97

Therearethreevacantdirectorpositionsfor a one
yearterm 51954/96.

APzuL
:=:

The FederalColumn, Railroad Column, and
ShortwaveColumn Editor positionsare currently
open.

3rd
1lth

LARC swapmeet
Meeting,PeterLilijequist,Type
Acceptance

7th
8th

LARC swapmeet
Meeting,OfficerElections,PotLuck

l

--l----,i-Fl

*L: -- -l tlL:tL.'l
- L JUULU=l
! - - . 1* . ' : - : : =-:L
EDoors open at 7:00 P.M. Meeting is from 7:30 to l0:00 in the Community Room=

the MilpitasPoliceAdministration
Building,1275North MilpitasBlvd. Bringp
new
or
used
equipment
to
demo,
talk about,sell or trade.Meetingsare forl=
Syou.
guests
and
invited
only.
Monitor
462.575prior to the meetingfor anyE
:imembers
(408)272-BASE
breaking
news,
or
call
the
BBS
at
::late
--__
1-Ot
$at

'I]llru-utC-rfUirui
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Clubnewsandevents
by RichardTidd

Blst4f0

Monterey Winter Fest
This year's Monterey Winterfest
is scheduledfor Feb. 24th, 1996
at the Monterey Peninsula
College. This is a large swap
meet like Livermore and Foothill.
The BISI club will have two
tablesas in the past for saleitems.
Their checkin frequencyis on the
146.97 repeater,PL 94.8. We
will use GMRS simplex for club
communications. Set up begins
at 6am, doors open from 7amlpm. This is a good opportunity
for us to promote the club and
have fun at the same time!
Afterwards we go out for lunch at
Grandma's restaurantfor a hearty
meal!(S.O.S.)
Officer Elections April 1996
Club election are comine
at the
-bylaws,
April meeting. Per our
the following officer positionsare
up for re election. As you recall,
the bylaws where amended to
have multiple year terms for all
positions alternating even and
odd years. The members listed
below where electedto a special
onetime, one yeiu term position.

Starting with the even year election
in 1996,thesepositionswill run for
a two (2) year term.
Nominations will
start being
positions
these
at the
exceptedfor
Januarymeeting.

Kevin Eckley
PaulC. Welz
Ed Washwcll
RichardKashdan
BrentVictor
David Watson
Brian Khoury
FrancisWong

Hayward
SF
Los Altos
SF
SJ
HMB
nla
nla

216
221
475
230
229
228
159
l9'l

BISI CtuU Directors Wanted
Members elected April '95 for
specialonetime,one year terms:
As you can see from looking at the
officer list, we have three vacant
vice-president(May'95-April
BruceAmes
'96) onetime I yearterm
positions on the club's board of
ManuelCastrillo Secretary(May'95-April'96) directors. If any member has the
onetime I vearterm
desire to help us run the club, I
Vacant
Director(May'95-April'96)
onetime I ycar term
invite you to advance and be
Vacant
Director(May'95-April'96)
recognized. One areawe need help
onetime I yearterm
Vacant
Director(May'95-April'96) with is the BBS. We are in need of
onetime I yearterm
a generalBBS Sysop. The technical
Boardpositionsopenfor electionfor stuff is being done by Sam Dunham,
B[$[ +t, i.e. hardware,softwareetc.
two (2) yearterms:
(May'96-April'98)
Vice-president
The general Sysop would generally
(May'96-April'98)
Secretary
monitor the BBS, act as the Sysop,
(May '96-April '98)
Director
'96-April
'98)
(May
Director
authorize access, and provide on
(May '96-April'98)
Director
line help, etc. This general Sysop
would primarily interact with
New Membersto be Approved
members and their needs on the
for Membershipat the January
BBS.
Another area we need
Meeting
assistancewith is membership. We
need general help with the paper
Name
City
BASE#
JamesH. Fisher
Fairfield
2t4
work. Please contact a board
PhillipC. Pruin
Pinsburg
member
if you are interested in any
JohnC. Holbrook SF
225
Phil Comyn
Brisbane
227
of the items listed.
al1

SusanBahns
Jim Sinnett

SF
Pleasant
Hill

226
2t3

BASE CLUB NEWSLETTERDEADLINES
Articles,submissions,
andadsaredueby the following datesfor inclusionin the conespondingnewsletter.
March/April1996DueFebruary15,1996
May/June1996DueApril 15, 1996
July/August1996DueJune15,1996
September/October
1996DueAugust15, 1995
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andunits.
AlamedaCountyfrequencies
B[SEttz

by MichaelE. Gruhn

ALCO 800MHz trunkedsystem
County Wide chennels, uscd by Fire, EMS, and
dete chennel.
National Law Calling, low power usage, simplex

866.l 500
866.4250
866.6250
866.8000
866.9375
867.7125
867.72s0
867.4000
867.6750
867.9250
868.0875
868.27s0
868.4375
868.6500
868.7625
868.925
866.012
5
866.5r 25
867.0125
867.5t25
(Continuedfrom

s-394
s-395
5-396
s-397

Alameda Fire Unit Numbers
Pleasanton
Livermore
Dougherty
CampParks
CDF
County
LawrenceLivermore
Veteran'sHospital
Albany
Berkeley
BerkeleyLab
Emeryville
Oakland
AlamedaNAS
Piedmont
Oakland
N.S.C.

page l)

13241
t7975
20631
23337

i

Thanksto Larry Van Horn, Ute Editor
for Monitoring Timesfor allowing us to
print this frequencylist, and helpingto
put togetherthe piecesthat make this
story. List Copyrightby Grove Enterprises,1995

1200
1300
r400
1500
1600
I 700
I 800
1900
2t00
2200
2300
2400
2500
2600
2800
2900

As we go to press,the hot thingto monitor is the largeairlift to Bosnia.This will
bemadeup of 20,000US troopsand3800
reservists,
so look for thesefreqsto be active on theGHFSsystem.
I I175
6739
896',1
13201

Listenfor missionnumbersthat endwith
"BH". Thesewill be the AMC missions
intoBosnia.Theywill be usingtheIACO
NORAD
flight codes.Here'sa smalllistthatmight
Evenafterall thechanges
in thenewAir
help you get a betterideawherethey are
Force,NORAD still hasa big network going, and let you follow flights into
thatcanbe monitored.The frequencies Bosnia.GoodListening!
are:
4721
LPLA Azores LajesField
673s
EGWZ England RAF Alconbury
6750
EGUJ England Woodbridge
8967
England Chicksand
9023
EGVA England Fairford
nzr4
EGVI England Greenham
t3207
EGUN England Mildenhall
r8027
EGUA England UpperHayford
EDAB Germany Bitburg

Eden
SanLeandro
CastroValley
Fairview
Hayward
UnionCity
Fremont
Newark

o.E.s.

3300
3400
3400
3500
3600
3700
3800
3900
3900

00
0l-09
l0-19
20-29
30-39
40-69
70-79
80-89
90-97
98-99

Chief
A.c.
B.c.
Admin. Off.
Fire Inspectors
EngineCo.
Trucks
GrassPatrol
Misc.Equip.
Haz-MatUnits

EDAH
EDAR
EDAF
EDAS
EDAD
EDBB
LIPA
LETO
LRZA
LTAG
LHAA

Germany HahnAir Base
Germany Ramstein
Germany Rhein-MainAir Base
Germany Sembach
Air Base
Germany Spanghahlam
Germany Tomplahof
Italy
AvianoAFB
Spain
TonejonAFB
Spain
Zarragoza
Turkey Incirlik AFB
Hungary Budapest(staging
areafor US forcesin
routeto Bosnia)
Hungary Budapest(MRT)
Hungary Budapest(ACC)
Hungary Papa(Mil)
Bosnia Bihac
Bosnia Tuzla(UScommand
is here)
Bosnia Mostar
Bosnia SarajevoUNPROFOR
Bosnia Sarajevo(city)
Bosnia Sarajevo(ATS)
Bosnia Sarajevo(Mil)
Bosnia Tuzla

LHBH
LHCC
LHPA
LQBI
LQJL
LQMJ
LQSA
LQSJ
LQSO
LQSV
LQTV
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power sourcesfor their homes, RV's, Robert passed along another item
repeatersites,or anythingelse. You can announcing the introduction of new
reachhis company,SuN-tricity at P.O. computertechnologyto the SantaClara
New informationservicefor aviation
Box 1159.Coulterville.
CA 95311orbv CountySheriffsOffice. Theyhaveplaced
enthusiasts
15 laptop computersinto servicein the
calling(209)962-7012
by BruceAmes,XlSIl08, ClubPAO
field, as the first part of a multi phase
His mountaintophomeat 3800feetallows project to enhancethe speed at which
USA Airshow Hotline
him to coverfrom Bakersfieldto North of officerscanaccessinformation.
l-(9oo)287-loo0
Sacramento
with his manyscanners!
$1.99@ minute,avg.call2 minutesor less,
The S/Oalsohasit's own web pageon the
touchtonephonerequired.
World Wide Web at
This numberprovidesa recordedmessageRobert Brown, B[SI222 sent us a note http://www.amdahl.com/ext/ssc-so/
that lets you hear updatedrecordingon detailingthe setupusedfor the UN Charter
schedules
for airshows,fly-in's, and open signing ceremonies. This might be They continue to operatethe Sheriffs
housesin your area. If you are "plane somethingworthwhileto file away for the OnlineInformationSystem(SOLIS)
BBSat
time
an
event requires(408)97 -2301
crazy",this servicemight be of interestto next
|
and(408)74I -80I 2.
communications
betweenthe SF PD and
you!
federalagencies.
Lastly Robert included a newspaper
clipping
from the SF Chronicle,which ran
Chuck Heath, 8lSI6n has done many UHF VHF description
an
article
from the ArizonaRepublictitled
things in his life, including being a TV 460.350150.275
Pic6
have
companyon their airwayes".
"Cops
newsanchorpersonwith NBC in Chicago.460.525150.325PicT
It's
a
typical
exampleof the "gee whiz"
ThesedaysChuckworks on Solar,Wind, 460.550150.225
Pic8
where
the
story
cops complain,the news
andWaterpoweredDC powersystems.He The PL was 156.7,andthe VHF repeaters
media
claim
ignorance,
and issuesare
sent a large amountof informationand simulcast
theSFPD's UHF channels.
when
illegal
confused
cellular
monitoring
certainly looks like a great contact for
at
the
is
mentioned
end.
Oh
well!
anyone who is interestedin alternative

Bits andpieces

4oqfK:FA?=
e#8-k

FIFmonitoringlogs
by Ed Griffin BASIS0|o rsqs
6730 @ 3:24 DEERSIGN wkg NIGHTWATCH barely
readable,
saidto moveto PAPA 381
11494@ 2l:17 NIGHTWATCHnet
6730 @ 0400 NIGHTWATCH 0l and LEGISLATE with
commsaboutenteringnet, and authentication
on X903.
Triedmovingto7475Wl04 but camebackhere.Entered
net at 0407,was told no other stationsin the net, and
Wl04 wassecondary.

Fromthe commandpost
(ContinuedJrom page 2)

purposes. For example the numbers 1 through 8 have
been specifically reserved for Lifetime memberships.
Other designations will come on line as needed.
Memberswith BISE numbersbelow 100will be able to
retain their number as long they remain a member in
good standing.
Do what you can, and good monitoring!

4395@ 0900Appearsto a USN trackingnet activity by stations
usingsingleor two letteralphacallsigns.Heardmention
of "launch", "event 8" and "recovery in progress".,
active'til 12002Sunday.Signalstrengthcontinuedto be
fair to strong,and chattersoundedlike USN with useof
"interrogative"and"alligator" terms. Active over many
nights,couldbe SAW or spacelaunchrelated.Thanksto
Jeff Jonesfor the originaltip via the WAN list. Similar
trafficheardon 4950and8187.
lll75 @ 19:45CAMERA MAN workingNIGHTWATCH
I I175 ADMP wkg pp via BAYONNE RADIO, barelyreadable
lll75 @ 19:41REMEDIAL checkingout of the net with
NIGHTWATCHvia a Hickampp.
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TheBoeing 777
by ThomasS. StephanyB[SI048
waived, giving passengersaccess to the
cockpit. You can bet I didn't pass up this
The video selection contains 47 channels, oppornrnity. The cockpit is jammed with
not all were active on this flight. all the switches, lights, bells, and whistles
have a wide selectionincluding you can imagine. The instrument panel is
Passengers
but not limited to CNBC inflight business, completely electric with LED style
Discovery channel, National Geographic displays. There are four seatslocatedin the
Photographer,Gillette World Sport Special, cockpit. Captain and co-pilot seatsas well
Golf in Paradise,I love Lucy, and Who's as two jump seatslocatedbehind the pilots.
the Bosstelevision. You also have a choice
This aircraft, registration number N777UA, of full feature length movies. Each is Although it's not readily apparent or
giving noticeable, it is my understanding that
went into scheduledservice six days later, independentofthe other passengers,
with a flight from London to New York. each passengertheir own choice of what to another breakthrough with the Boeing 777
The statedpurpose of this test flight was to watch. There's no center aisle screen is that many or most of the control cables
give the co-pilot some additional flight showing everybodythe samemovie on this that used to run throughout the floors or
ceilings of other jumbo jets have been
time, and additional landing experience.plane!
replaced with electrical wiring sending
of
No doubt the sameappliedto the captain
just
The
audio
selection
is
as
impressive.
impulses to servos located at each control
this flight.
Twenty one different channels give the surface, thus eliminating many of the
This test flight departed San Francisco listener their choice of classical music, moving parts.
about ten minutes after eight in the country music, soft and not so soft
morning. After flying to WashingtonState contemporary,progressiverock, and jazz. The Boeing 777 is just another example of
American
technology
and
and circling the Boeing factory we landed There is one channel favoring Johnny great
productivity.
Here
is
example
of
space
Mathis,
one
each
for
Billy
Joel,
Linda
an
in Oakland at eleven twenty. After a short
stay on the ramp in Oakland, we departed, Ronstadt, Ute Lemper, Will Rodgers, age technology being put into use in the
circled the bay area and landed at a little Yevgeny Kissin, Whitney Houston, and public commercial market. This aircraft is
SarahMclachlan. Channelt hooks you up a look into what the next century holds in
after noon.
with the cockpit communicationso you can air ffavel. Many thanks to United Airlines
I can't say if it was the aircraft or just the eavesdrop on the pilot and air traffic for allowing me onboard, and many thanks
weather conditions, but the flight was one control. On Air Newsweekand The United to my connectionwhich made it possible. I
Nations Report is also available. For the truly enjoyed the experience,thanks again.
of the smoothestI've experienced.
non English speaking, Voices of Spain,
This test flight containeda full complement German Scene, and French Elegance
of passengers,most of which were United occupy three ofthe audio channels.
Airlines employees as well as several
On June first, 1995 United Airlines test
flew it's new Boeing 777 on a trip from San
Francisco to San Francisco, by way of
Washington State, with a brief stop in
Oakland. California. and B[$t6f8 was
there. Comfortably seated in seat 3lA,
situated on the left side of the aircraft, just
behind the middle bulkhead, and one row
behind the middle emergencyexit.

headset.

retireesform the airline, representatives
of Thecoachsectionhasseatingilrangements
Boeing,UnitedAirlines,andinvitedguestsnine acrossper row. Two on eachsideby
like myself. As guestsof UnitedAirlines, thewindows,andfive acrossin themiddle.
we wereaskedto testthe creaturecomforts What an amazing aircraft, Boeing and
locatedat eachseat,suchas lights,video, United have a winner here! William E.
Boeingwould be amazedby this airplane.
andaudioentertainment
controls.
Wilbur andOrvilleWrightwouldprobably
The triple sevenis truly fully equippedin needto be medicated!
this area. Each seathas a video screen
locatedon thebackof the seatin front of it. The big noticeabledifferencewith the
Eachpassenger
thereforehashis or her own Boeing777 is that it hasonly two engines,
screen to watch any of an array sf and it is the first suchaircraftto be given
selections.For audio, the old fashionedclearanceto fly over water for extended
vacuum tube type headset has lssn periodsof time. Becausethis was a test
replacedwith a standardinline sryle plug flight, the normal cockpit limitationswere
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An openletterfrom the Editorin Chief
by EdwardGriffin, BlStS0t ,@:-ess
To:
From:
Re:
Date:

Listening Post Column Editors, BASE Club Officers, and BASE Club members
Edward Griffin, Listening Post Editor in Chief
Your column and article submissionsare desperatelyneeded!
Tuesday,December l9th, 1995

I had planned on discussingthis with the officers and membership at the December club meeting, but due to rain and storms, that
meeting was canceled,and I did not have an opportunity to addressthe following items.
You may have noticed that the last edition of The Listening Porl was sixteen pages instead of the usual twenty two, and it's painfully
obvious that this edition is a fraction of the usual size. This is due to the lack of column and article submissions. If you didn't seea
column in the last two editions of the newsletter,it was becauseit was not submittedfor publication.
Column editorsare expectedto submit a column for eachof the six yearly issues. B[S[ Club officers are expectedto submit at least
three submissionsyearly. The Listening Posl is also dependentupon club members for submissions. In the past, some folks have
contributedaboveand beyond what they were obliged to do, and that surplushelpedus during recentmonths when submissions
were low. That surplushas beenexhausted.This issueis compoundedby the fact that multiple column editor positionshave
remained open for over a year now, despite continuing requestsfor members interestedin writing for the newsletter to step forward.
I think it's important to understandthat unlike Monitoring Times,or Popular Communicatroras,our column editors do not receive
any compensationwhat so ever for their efforts. We don't even award free membershipsfor editors! The club, and particularly the
newsletterdependupon people giving their time and effort, in addition to their membershipdues.
I would like to thank the column editors,club officers for all of their submissionsto date. Without them and those of the club
members,their would be no Listening Post. Even if a submissionfrom you has not appearedin an issueto date, pleasedo not
hesitateto continueto forward articles,clippings and other newsworthyitems to myself and the column editors.
TheListening Posr dependsupon a steadysupply of columnsand submissionsand over the past couple months,that supply has
decreased. I am asking for each of the column editors and oflicers to createand submit the material that makes The Listening Post
eagerlyawaitedby club members,and to do so on a regular,and timely basis. I am also extendingthis requestto all of the BISI
club members. Ifjust l0% of our membershipwrote a small article on what ever radio relatedtopic they thought would be
interestingto others,we would'have more than enoughto fill future issues.

It is critical that submissionsare receivedprior to February I5th, for use in the
March-April issue.
AnotherissueI wouldlike to touchuponhasto do with thesourceof submissions,
andthesharingof submissions
with other
organizations.
We shouldalwayshavepermission
from theauthorof thesubmission
for it's usein TheListeningPost. Likewise
permission
to sharea submission
with anotherorganization
shouldbe secured
from theauthor.If you becomeawareof materialthat
waspublishedin TheListeningPost andsubsequently
appearedin anothersource,pleasebring it to the attentionof the appropriate
columneditor,or the editorin chief. Sharingof informationcanbe a positivething,but creditshouldalwaysbe given,and
permission
shouldalwaysbe obtained.

Thanksin advancefor your cooperation,
Ed Griffin, BlSI8fl
Editor in Chief,TheListeningPost
70720.3726@compuserve.
com
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CorrectionstRobert Brown'sBISI numberwas incorrectly
printedin thefreq.surveyarticle,it shouldhavebeenBlSt222.

THE BASE CLUB INC.
105SerraWay #363
Milpitas CA 95035

The Last Word
Lk*en,aN you.will hoert

t

by Ed Griffin, llSI80|, ListeningPost Editor in
ChietO 1995

i
l

Do you have any monitoring related questions
you'd like to see answered in the Listening Post ?
Send your questions to the Editor via the BBS or
a letter and lookfor answers infuture newsletters.
Names will not be published if requested,so wlry
not ask ?

Contactingthe
ListeningPost
Letters to the Listening Post should be
sentto the BASE Club addressattention
the Editor. All requestsfor information
should include a SASE. Submissions
from members are encouragedand the
preferredformat is on 3.5" IBM format
disks, in a con:.monword processor format. Submissionsand letters may also
be uploadedto the Club BBS using the
''
NEWSLETTER area.
The Listening Post corrects all significant errors that are brought to our attention. If you believe an error has been
made,pleaseaddressall correspondence
to the Editor.
Opinionsexpressedin the Listening Post
are solely those of the author. Advertising in the The Listening Post does not
constituteproduct endorsement.
THE BASE CLI'B INCORPORATEDIS A HOBBY CLUB AND
IS NOT AFFILIATED WITH OTHER CLI.JBS,ORGANIZATIONS.OR CONSUMERELECTROMCSTORES.

Want to be a topic editor ?
Please
contacttheEditorif you wouldlike
to be a topic editor for Shortwave,
Railroads or Federal monitoring. A
computer, and related knowledge is
required. Submissions are always
welcomedfrom anymembers.

JOIN TODAY AND ENJOY THE
MANY BENEFITS! For a one year
membership(and six newsletters)
send
S25.00to the addressabove. Renewal
occursonly afteryou receivesix issues,
no mafferwhatpartof theyearyoujoin.
The up to twenty-twopagebi-monthly
newsletteris includedin the $25.00a
year membership
dues. The highlights
include articles on: goYemment,
railroad,sports,specialevents,aviation
news,U.S.militaryandequipment,
new
products,up-comingeventsand Club
tours,specialannouncements,
member
contributions, member ads (as
available),
andmuch,muchmore.

I'vc becnusingthis portionofthe lastpagcin the
newsletterto write last minute news.or itemsthat
werenot quitearticlematerial. I thought"The Last
Word" made a good name for this rcoccurring
column.
Publishinga newsleneris still a viable meansof
but in 1995we sawan incredible
communicating,
amount of growth in the number of persons,
and organizations
utilizing the World
companies,
Wide Web(WWW) to disseminateinformation
electronicallyto interestedpersonsworldwide. I
havejoined that group by creatingmy own web
page,and it will containtimely informationabout
radio monitoring,as well as any thing elseI desire
to publish.The URL is:
http://ouruorld.compusenc.com/homeprgcs/grillincd
This web page is of my own doing, and is not
connectedin any way with the BASE Club,
although I intend to maintain a current club
calendar,sign up form, and topics of interestto
both club members,and potcntialnew membersof
thc club. lf you elect to visit my page,you are
encouraged
to use the option that lets you send
emailto me!
Ed'sTop Tenthreatsto thc monitoringhobby!<g>
I
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
l0

MotorolaLegal department
Spouses!
Jobsl
Otherfamily membersand pets.
got questions,
Rat Shack("You've
we'vegot
baneries!")
Computers,
theysuckup moneyandtime.
Expandingwork week
lcom Rl, thewidebandreceiver.
Trunkedsystems,
andthe salesmen
thatlove
them.
InformationSuperHighway,time sponge.

Someof the newerfeaturesof the club
include a members-only computer Of course,this is all in humor,I reallylove all of
thesethinss! -ed
BBS(radiotopicsonly) for frequencies,
radiocodes,roundtableforums,private
E-mail, unlimited uploads and
downloads of files, a GMRS flash
network, and monthly meetingswith
Storiesthat includefrequencylists are always
excitingguestspeakers.

welcomed. If you haveradio relatedphotos
you'd like to submit,pleasecontactthe editor
The Bay Area Scanner Enthusiasts for moreinformation.

(BASE)Club Inc. is a diversegroupthat
is committedto sharinginformationand
improving the hobby of radio
monitoring.

Ed Griffin. BASE 801.Editorin Chief
Send email via the BBS or
70720.3726@compuserve.
com

to

